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Jffor -Mm. thooea on the 1M« We
' /i fJjSfetelconference all-etar teua, hu*l

-TttoK'Neill r^nka u the only Kin)
"v,'it)HiBtaiu lad to repeat on the lo<

teom.' He wae alao on tl
all-star team, both aquada beii

cioeCa at a meeting of eoaehea ar
official* of the 15 member, in Hie

The big, hard-hitting tackle" hi
Mi Mat anl light aa yet on h

V cbotoo of college, but* it ia oar gue
that the echool he matriculate* j
trill conaider itaelf lucky to get hit

,"!?') .cno.»
Bill Caehiou, Mountaineer fullbac

Of the paat grid aeaaon, and a met
v bot of laat year'* Central cage iqoa

la Mt- out for the team it waa learnt
*''' thla week. Only reaaon he gave fi

aet returning to the hardwood gan
ia thai he'e juat not interested.

Although Coach Clyde Cgnipe doi
aot think Cathion ' absence fro
piMtlee will hurt his team this yea
it is this corner's belief that 1
will ba miaaed ont there on the hai
wood this season. Last year he plays

good floor game and was great c
defease, althongh, bseanae of bs

mmm^
. Oehlon came within an ace of b<

long With his teammate Bob Nei
bat according to Kings Monntal
eoaches who attended the meet in

, and voted on the all-star team, h
missed by a shade as a couple <

peghborlng eoaohes switched vot<
.{jm order to gain more votes for the
players.-big time polities that 1st
Am the voting was getting unde

way, all the conference coaches wei

ibaating the bashes for sure votes fc
s their star players the story goes. An
tbd local grid mentors were positiv

; of enough votes to elect the big fu
!>ek, most of the politieing cente
>lng in the selection of the All-sts

.V backs. After the ballots had bee
counted, however, it was indicate
ttet Kings Mountain was left hob

f lag the bag. Cherryville placed tw

players on the squad and Sbc)<y on

leaving Caahion out in the cold, hot
having evidently switebe

' tneir selections in order to plac
their men.

»
This eorner is not in favor of tt

method of selecting aii-conferenc
in the Western come-cnee «

used at the Hickory meet Inst wee!
.It. is ear belief, end we have plent

" bf support from sports-loving citisw
of the city, that ballot should I
secret and that the 'polities', shoul

/ not be allowed in the selection of th
^deam.'JlS we understand the situatlo

'^jjpil'/year, we're not sure the beet
.: ;,<k4N»' men in the conference were i
> looted. Our suggestion is that in th

future all-star teams be selected h
secret ballot and that two players \

'jwlbeted for each poeitlon in crdc
'i.ftiiot' the most representative team h

£ Chosen. This method will injure th
afc%''Wa*laetlon of the best sfuad in th

and it will be more i
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SUGGESTIONS

ootballa, 4sizes
'^-Automatic Electric

il .Hiird Rod and Reel

f I .Child's Swings
p^^K^tlnion Roller. Skates

I .Htdti - Kwik BaU
I Bearing Skates
I .Nico Smin Pocket

lil:^8alt and Pepper Beta

ERK3*.'

Hfe^£3>ft -VB 0% s'
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m keeping with democratic methods o
bellotting. Out suggestion doea no

V corns m a grip* ovar tjie fact tba
k Oaahion did not make the foothal
1 all-star squad. Bather it comes wit

siaeorety and with the beloief tba
the players Will bo benefited by th<
'fairer' method of selection.

£ Peace and Good-Will
>P The time draws near the birth o:
ie Christ:
ig The moon is hid; the night ii
id still;
k- The Christmas bells from hil

to hill
it Answer each other in the mist,
ia
ia Four voices of four hamlets round
iB From far and near, on mead and
n moor,

Swell out and fail, as if a dooi
Were shut between me and the

>k sound,

uid Each voice four changes on the
,d wind,
3r That now dilate, and now
ie decrease.

Peace and good-will, good-will
Bi and peace,
m Peace and good-will, to all mankind.

r, ' Tennyson.
ie,

i:Jews Celebrate the
i"Festival of Lights

; ma* period was the "Festival oi
f I. Lights," called Hanukkah or Chae,nuckah. Jewish history relates thai

II | cabees met ana vanquished an
l# army of Syrians,
g I Judas Maccabees entered Jerusa,e,1cm with his army and found it a
)t place of desolation. He began the
M work of purification and on the 25th

day of Kislev it was finished and a

I sacred light was lit
r ; In their destniction of the temple
re the sacred oil was practically ex|fhausted, but they did find a jar which
. they judged would burn one day.; It lasted eight days, therefore each
. year the Jews decree that the eightdays previous to December 25 ber" celebrated,

ir
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I | Moisture NeedsI It takes 500 pounds of water to

I grow one pound of corn and 37 gal
Ions of water to produce one slice

~ of bread.
d
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« Don't let Dad get thron
J CLristmas without a n
ie tie, four-in-hands and bo
»* varied patterns and colo
1 gift box for each tie.

! $1.00 and $2.00
n

! Socks, in all the latest p
j terns, wools and ribs.
: 55c to $2.00

A warm all wool plaid n
fler in all his favorite c

I or to keep him warm a
handsome too $2
Two-tone smoking jac1
of combination plain a
Vier-Hnrrhrma hAMaitiaH «

IMW* * AAfgWVMW p WWW1 W

36 46 .... $13.96 - $16

Wool flannel sport al
with pleated action ba
In bright plaids and soli
14 1-2-17 ... $6.60 - $10

I New wool worsted aweal
long sleeves, round ne
rib knit bottom and cufl
36-46 ...... $6.00 $£

Belts, all-leather, plenty
styles ... $1.00 and $2
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Sssential^ff^mSSk
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| . Choice Cuts.

i TENDER STEAKS >^X F ^g|(
68c lb. 35b3w I

! GRADE A <

RIB ROAST, 45c lb.
S '^®5?)

,! 4 to 6 lb. PICNIC HAMS lb. 60c

l
fltrt Taking Orders No#

W2j^ & HOUDAY P0UURY

Nice Lean PORK CHOPS lb. 62c

f1 ^ORK^HOUIJ)ERlaaA^X^r^TTb 490
^*J

Is1 y I I

All Popular.CartonCigarettes Brands.Plus Tax

W *1^1^ 9 Fruit Cocktail.No. 2 1-2 can

JwMDlJjr S Peach Halves.No. 2 1-2 can

Apple Sauce No-2 °an f

BARKLEY BROS.
»

502 E. KI1

( Until 9 P. M. Thru Christmas,Eve
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The Store Where Ladies L
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BEST IN TOWN
FLORIDA I
UttAJNUUS .. aoz 'Z1C Western

Delicious
APPLES .... lb 15c
TANGERINES, size 150 doz. 32c
LARGE STALK CELERY 15c
FIRM HEAD LETTUCE 15c
FRESH GREEN BEANS lb. 19c

BRAZIL NUTS lb. 48c

^ \ .-" * <

Stewart PECANS ... lb. 59c

A * of- MOTHERS BEST
. $I.o5 FLOUR, 25 lba $1.79

Plain or Self-Rising48c ..~uv' We Are Proud To Serve The
32c HIGHEST QUALITY . I I

Food Products in Kings
. 19c Mountain. |1

Self Service Gro.
fG STREET I
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KING'S Men's toiletries in
,sVv , , gold and crystal. No gift .

*

could be finer. Shaving lo- 7
tion, cologne, shaving bowl f1

. and essense, individually-'$£§3 packed or matched sets .

» $2.60 up \

All - Wool gabardine suits,just arrived in time for
Christmas I

Topcoats and overcoats, allPIV wool - an ideal gift, with
**' w4wln*» V^«4I«A11M t-.
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